[Short-term clinical safety and efficacy of No-touch great saphenous vein harvesting technique for off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting].
Objective: To evaluated early clinical outcomes of saphenous vein grafts harvested with a No-touch technique in off-pump coronary artery bypass graft (OPCABG) surgery. Methods: A total of 124 patients with three-vessel disease undergoing OPCABG by No-touch technique between June and November 2017 in Beijing An Zhen Hospital were respectively reviewed. Results: The average age of patients was (60.7±10.3) years, and 80 cases (64.5%) were male, with the average body mass index (BMI)of (25.4±2.5) kg/m(2,) the mean preoperative left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) of (58.0±7.0%). The operative time was (4.0±0.4) hours, and 16 cases (12.9%) were harvested for whole vein grafts. The number of vein grafts and venous anastomoses was 144 and 284, respectively. There were 16 cases of single bridge NTSVG-LAD, 4 cases of single bridge NTSVG-D, 99 cases of sequential bridge NTSVG-OM-PDA, 5 cases of sequential bridge NTSVG-OM-PLV, 4 cases of sequential bridge NTSVG-OM-RCA, 16 cases of sequential bridge NTSVG-D-OM-PDA. The mean flow volume of No-touch vein grafts was (51.9±2.4) ml/min. There was no death case in hospital. Postoperative re-exploration for hemorrhage of anastomosis happened in 1 case (0.8%), which was caused by pericardial tamponade due to insufficiency of hemostasis in internal mammary bed. There were 1 case of bad wound healing of lower extremity incision (0.8%). A total of 124 cases were followed up after operation, and the follow-up rate was 100%. There was one all-cause death (0.8%) 27 days after the operation. Conclusion: The short-term clinical observation of the application of No-touch great saphenous vein harvesting technique for OPCABG is safe and effective.